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Father John's Medicine Builds 
Up the Body Without Use of 
Dangerous Drugs or Alcohol. 
A Doctor's Prescription, Heals 
Throat and Lungs. 

Absolute Truth of This Story 
Attested by Guarantee to Give 
$25,000.00 to* Any Charitable In 
stitution if Shown Otherwise. 

SUMHOP^WNS^fq ftiSOUE 

and Her Privet, 

Father John's Medicine is a physician's pre 
scription. 

Prescribed for the Rev. FalherJohn tTBrien 
of Lowell, Mass., by an eminent specialist in 1855. 

Father John recommended this prescription 
to his parishioners and friends'and in this way it 
became known as Father John's Medicine. 

This story is true and we guarantee to give 
$25,000.00 to any charitable institution,, if shown 
otherwise. 

Father John's Medicine is recommended for 
coughs* colds, and throat troubles, and to make 
flesh and strength. Does not contain dangerous 
drugs or narcotics in any form. 

M E T A L W A R E 
"As strong as the Name 

Implies" 
You can have the best 

by asking for ''Iron 
Horse.'" 

Manufactured by 
Rochester Can Co. 

Rochester, N.Y. 

Moro Chieftain U«!HĴ t$, 
Be EiQftty-Three Years 0W» 

Remartabh A8«Jor T * t W o » « - ^ - - « l * ^ « g £ 
The tombs of sonie ,-o'f the Moro 

chiefs of the, PhillpplttJas'are a curious 
combination of native ingenuity and 
ctvilized finery. An ancient and dte 
tttiruî hed Moro chieftain Is said to 
have lived to be 83 years OWh—ft re
markable age for the tropics: whew 
men and women mature early and dl< 
young, according to Ajnericsn stand
ards. This chieftain, pengulto, was no1 
only a distinguished warrior of a pow 
erful tribe, but also a wise diplomat, 
He held his tribe under firm control 
during many turbulent periods. He 
*w«s usually at peace with the Span-
lards when they had control of the 
islands,' but when be odcasjonally 
struck, perhaps on -the advent of a new 
Spanish governor-general, he struck 
hard, nrirt with such savage ferocity 

-and good genpralslitpT" fo1l5^pa~l5y~f 
masterly disappearance of the entire 
tribe into the jungle fastnesses, that 
the.Spjiniards, after some show of pur 
suit, were glad to make a pence "treaty 
and leave Benguito to the management 
and administration of ills own tribal 
affairs. When the Americans took pos
session of the Philippines, BengUitd 
with unusual discrimination for » na 
tive refused to be led into the Agui 
naldo revolution, maintaining1 a dlgol 
tied but armed and watchful neutral 
ity, and when he saw clearly, long 
ahead of the. other native chiefs, the 
rising sta* of the Americans, he grace* 
fully suggested a coalition, or treaty 
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-ffie t » l e tuster-l 
mre Pitcher' 

Ittith only a hunchback Hotttntot 
driver for conipuny, i was {rftV0iin.gr, 
alongthe VTJjite Flag and Paratftse 
fcwtfls through the Transvaal.' before 
the Boer wait, writes Mrs. Maiden tp. 
the Wide World Magazine, when one 
morning we> drew hear « big Kanr 
"stnd" and outspanned for breakfast. 

Scarcely was ournieal aver when 
several old* men -who had recognized 
me at a distance came to consult ujeV 
about an outbreak of skin disease, I 
reeommeadeil that they bathe in the 
hot springs, and eat milk and Vegeta
bles iusteatl of meat, and move tire 
stad fo a higher spot In' the »iU« They 
then asked nie to come and live with 
them as a doctor. I reasoned with 

eU-atJastuhey-
threntened oie 1 ordered uiy driver to 
inspnn whilf I covered the leader with 
my rifle,. Tims, we got safely away, 
My driver demurred and almost mu-
tiniecl ̂ vhen. alter four hours' unbro
ken Jloarney. 1 insisted that we camp 
at a big water trev; but he dared not 
disobey roe* iiml we rested there about 
an hour, t was thinking of. luspanjiittg 
when six buck Kafirs appeared, com
ing at a run over the hill. Although 
such an occurrence was not unusual, 
something warired we that this WAS 
not a friendly vjsij, 

Remembering that the bush near tbfc 
water tree was the home of numerous 

with the United States Which heftrly "Pns, l r im t o * ,a™e iwk> w h k ' h w a s 

took the breath away from the Amerb ho"<w*d out like a basin, mid, bend-
can authorities, some of whom had 1T^ Wi'r l»je l l o l l ow- ! «»v* m° "«>»«»-. 
about coricludejLthat "the only wav tonJatm» °n*' . 
make peace with tive utom wns with T"» nearer Kafirs now Were only 

w«a«̂ tTi< ̂ {iiitw»j ?»ii»mni. 
<®. 1120, by licClur* N#w«i»»B«r ay»itetm.y 

It mined, not, a gentle, nilaty, tm-
gratmati« rain, but a cold, hard, driv
ing rata, :%n ttmm toia icto," (rum
bled. Rente: Martin, whose nararaount 
interest in, lWft jast now wa» the qu«Bt 
t>i a walnut ^hair to match a suite 
thftt 'ba4-,«6en her grandmother*a, 
Judge Wartin did not sympathise, Bnt 
nqthlng; <would have kept Rente «t 
home ajfter Mr. Berry, U»e second-hand 
nian, had telegraphed her and told her 
of a country wale-where some solid 
walnut fnrnltnre was to be sold. He 
aald; 

they're richly cap?ved j W^« in the 
HolUster family back East fo)? no teli* 
lag how long and in Sam Holllster^ 
family here for half .ft ceritttry," 'Mr. 
Sam Holifster vvas having the sale,\ 

"It looks a» If tli* ^nest was oveft-
wotiierr' criedMieniej: "that Is, If yon 
can stand.th© drive, |tor we'll take,* 
jitney and go out to tliat salfc" : •' 

S)Trs. Martin h«d̂  been 6n a mlW'dlirt 
till her *tre«gth was rather of that va
riety and site .knew the trip would lay 
her np, bnt she reflected that the neit 
day \<i*M Sunday, So what mattered 
It if she were, sick for OE* day* if her 
hhsbana did not know the cauae 6t 
her illness? -

t>te stool,, b 

mm.' 
WMwfl? ™f -,, 
oscJi w town. * 
watchful ^nt>flBiv^pi 
the crowd of 'bt*^t|£ 
y*«ng ,ma«| wboaa 4i; 
were most engaglnfSv 

*-~8?'t^' '*i. 

with the Moro was with 
a Krag rifle. • 

! Renguito's body lay in state for 35 
I days within his tomb, constructed of 
bamboo framework, but decorated 
with white cloth after the Moslem 
fashion, for he and his tribe were de 
vout Mohammedans, The body of the 
old chief was placed lu a setting pos
ture. 
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INCORPORATED 1860 

Monroe Coiinty Sayings Bank 
35 State Street, Rochester, N. Y. 

RESOURCES $28,UOO,000 
Deposits $1 to $3,000 

Interest allowed from the first three v 
business days of any month 

Dividend declared December 1st', 1919, for six 
months at the rate of 4 per cent per annum 

RUFUS K. DRYER, Pres. WILLIAM CARSON. Sec'y & Trssis. 

BANKING HOURS: 
Daily from' 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. 

Saturdays from 9 A. M." to 12 M. 
Saturday evenings from 7 P. M. to 9 P. M. for deposits only 

H i l M , Kaibfleisoh & Palmer 
MEMBERS 

New York Stock Exchange,Chicago Board of Trade 
100 Powers Bldg,, Rochestir. Phones I S t t & ^ 

STONE 72t MAIN 721 

F. H. Phelps Lumber Co., Inc. 
DEALERS IN ' 

LXJMBER, LATH AND SHINGLES, POSTS, SASH, 

DOORS, TRIM, FIR AND LONG 
LEAF TIMBER 

OFFICE AND YARDS, 25* ALLEN ST, J 

JUST TO LAUGH I % . . . , . . . . . « . . . . » -
• • « JMtf l I V S-MUWn Jj( 

Why H* Rav»d. 
Mrs. Myles: "I bear Mrs. Styles- has 

a new bat which cost JM0. Hate yott 
heard h<?r rave about It?" 

Mrs. W'yles: "No, I havcn'tj bnt my 
husband hoard her husband doing cott 
siderable raving aDottt U." 

some two hundred yards away, ttntl 
behind tliem others were coming over-
the hill. They laughed at my feeble 
trick as they ran down Use slope, for 
It was tbe wrong reason, Bnt sudden
ly from the bash, east, west and south, 
tftere rose a wild tumult of aimwetlug 
calls. Not Wiiiting to aee what haj>-
pened, I fl«i to the cart Kever did 
I,cover ground *> quickly, and,never 
shall I remember hour I ucrantbled. In. 
Xhe drhor bad the mules ready, and 

9 we ru»ite<l away at top apeed to the 

A Convincing Allbt. 
"You onrht to 

be a« rich a> 
Bro-wn.1' 

"I know it. my 
friend, btif you 
gee I'rti more lib 
pral ivlth my wife 
than lies is with 
his." 

Drlllinfl Them In. 
Wright: "I see by the paper that 

electrically-driven drills have been in
vented for surgical operations oa th* 
human skull." 

Penman: "Do not despair. ol«i rinn; 
they'll succeed in making people- *ce 
your jokes yet." 

north 
In uplte of the joltin* of the cart, I 

watd'.ed the trail; behind ta and saw 
that x»> aearer Kafira had turned Tiaclc 
at the first Hon call, and must, n,ave 
run right Into the animal*. "We htard 
the uproar of their onslaught above 
the din of the mule'* feet and the 
eart. 

Returning later by the same route» 
we passed tlie big water tree and 
came upon a few acattered bonea that 
were the remains of the alx Kaflra, 

Brasll't Anntveraary, 
The recent celebration of the annl-

ventary of fimzlllan indepentfence 
brlnga to mind atveral Intereatlns 
fact's concerning this growing natlori. 
Brnzll, with the exception of Cuba, la 
the yonngear of flie Î atln-Anierlcan 
republics. Vnllfce Cuba, howeter, 
Braxil enjoyenl Independence long be
fore the change of government cantiv 
Again, moat tiulllce ftt alater republic* 
of Spanish America, J?rn*H effected the 
radical change without bloodshed. 
Dom Pedro was a wlae, aa wilt a* a 
lovable, monarch; when 'he aaw that 
the majority opinion favored a repub* 

Ha Got Whaled. I l c a n f o r n l o f administration, he rri' 
Jimmle— J put a tack ou te«c« era « l o« s^ *bd|cated and retired from 

chair yesterday. [public life If only certain European 
Willie—Did you? I'll bet'he won't'n,0tt»rch8 h*a vommaea atmllar fore» 

Rochester Ameriean Lumber Co. 
GET OUR PRICES 

142 Portland Aven&e 888 Clinton Avenue S 
Both Phones. Home 1366* Bell 1246 

Fumed Oak Mission Furniture ^ ^ S ^ - ^ -
„ See the 

Cozy Flat HB.GRAVES CG. 55*5*31 
78 3TATE ST.. ROCHESTER.N.Y. « o m e w > r e 

John H. McAnarney 
[ostiraiicc Fidelity Boads 

101-102 Ellwanger ft Barry BM«. 
Koch, Phone 2172 Bdt Phono 8682 Hate 

Subscribe fof Tbe Journal 

sit down in a hurry again. 
Jirnmie—No; and neither will L 

Satisfactory Evidence. 
Mrs.. June—Did 

yon water the 
ferns in the draw
ing room? 

Maid -r Yes'm. 
Don't you hear 
the water drljî  
ping on the car
pet? 

Too True. 
"Pop r 
"Yes. ray son." 
"la fifty dollars -very much money?" 
*'It all depends whether you menu 

when I'm earning it.or when your 
mother is spending it, my boy." 

Upraised Arm and Open Palm 
Meant Soldier Had No Dagger 

The military salute so familiar- to 
every soldier and scout dates back to 
very early days, notes Boys'Life.' At 
first it was not intended lu the feast 
lo show respect to superiors. The up
raised arm with the .open palm ex
tended was meant merely to show that 
the soldier did not carry a dagger In 
his hand an<J could not attack if he 
wanted to. An even more remarkable 
chaoge has come in the meaning of 
the custom of retiring backward from 
the presence of royalty.. In very early 
times men backed ft\vay, from a king 
to protect themselves from being 
kicked. 

sight andscobmion sense but 
years mrft 

a few 

1 Calling a Halt- ( 
"We" attended the camp meeting.,and 

have had comply twice. In tbe last it* 
weeks," severely said flap Johnson of 
Rumpus Bidjge to Ids wife. J "Than 
there was the eclipse of the^jnoou 
tuther night, s«nd a sick horse oaj^'b* 
fote yesfcerdayV Ato agent stopped yW 
and told u» ftinny stories a spelt ago. 
and. I took tb<i whole ramlly dter to 
Uie lynching M Rocky Comfort. - A 
month' ago th« presiding elder stayed 
all ni#ht and walked In Ws sleep and 
got dog bit. *Sonfe feller took a shot at 
me one day last week* aftd our oldest 
girl got married a while back, I reckon 
we w«oh*t go to 'Squire gutter's fnberal 
tomorrow. Wie've been living too fast 
rind have Just naelJier'iy got to alow 
down."—Kansas Glt.vSfelR 

"Hiir Dearest Frltnd.'* 
Miss S6wer—Yes, Emily gJIdfer Is 

married.at lasrt. *the poor thing was 
over thirty and not at all good-looking. 
She has no money* and never had an 
offer before, JBO she snapped up the 
first man that came along. 

Mrs. Chatter—Are you sure she 
Sever had an difer before? 

Miss 86w'er-"Of course I ana. Who 
should kno* if I dop't? Why. I'm her 
dearest friend Î -Lohdon Answers. 

Cakewalk Really Irish. 

Although we nsually^-associate the 
cakewaik with negroes, says London 
Answers* the original cake dance was 
popular in Ireland before the negro*! 
knew It, a cakp being awarded to the 
best dancer. 

What Birthmarks Indicate. 

According to a French sclentfafc 
birthmarks in families not now of 
good social position indicate that they 
are of knightly descent, the marks be
ing due to the fact that their pos-
wss«rs' ancestors wore anno* 

Both Sufftrlno. 
!,»Iy boy," ssald Mr. Grabcoin to 

his Only son, "you've been ft mem
ber of the firm for three months, 
| O W i * 

"So 1 have, dad. And I must con
fess that it is getting to be a sort of 
endurance test for nie,** 

"0mph| Don't flatter yourself, fay 
boy. I'm giving a pretty fair exhibl 
tlon of endurance myself."-i-Birniing» 
ham Age-Herald. 

appraising eye fie^fe^fl' 
m that, ahe **i-'(Jli-
with only one «bj 
that luster-wa,re 
cojtlly away, flow* 
prevent his gradually," 
into her vicinity." '\t ^ «M 

Near by/apon a paper 
ft'as another stack *«*ft<l 
thefco was another little 1 
It would hold three tlinea; 
the luster-^are, Wao ttjlui^J 
tage of belonging t*Ts> dcsa,i 
theproce^'Of'wa^hji'taltelt^i 
*o if anything-%^fie^%^40i|i 
its pft«8*^vi*^ the;- -is*toi$ ̂  |pr 
nlna, .At |ea*trtbftt'wjl|-.ii^c-f^ 
lhat sold the ĵ cwihig 'ma'c: '̂1 

The crier'leaned/n^rilhe^ 
piek -up n-'wt,-" '••&-:mmtge$[::i 

.peached the"-eats.of thefoml'^ 
•"Altfr.'thwt, thf Jittfe-. .ftfcvpc^g 
uiat town w«»aa» w*ajot«aV| 
on ltj,r 'J3e dijewi'nenf t it ' . 
'̂id after .ji-.im 'ifba^\. 

Spirited Mdding lollowe*, 
aeighbori went up -ifett»a4lt 
•mtfipi. time,' foe' umns'\ 
$1,50 jtot' hty .-plt^Hi^^l ' 

They bundled, theniselvea Into mb- W duplicated a* the W ĵad* 
hers, and mackintoshes,, dank some - -™ • " ™«*r?W 
hot milk, climbed into the Jitney and 
were- off, ''••"'. :•' ' 

Wbe» they reached the little fonn* 
try platfe the-sale goods" had been ajis 
range<l for the widower by nelghb(M' 
wonieh, whose heart* were Waiin aijrf 
In tbe,rl«htplaee.but whose dish iran 
ter had: gone atone cold. The dtshM 
washed first showed their patterns 
somewhat,'but all amelled loudly of 
their bath, Howewr, Benie -and hee, wer«'knoekeft 
mptherltjld not come to buy dlabes, aw 
they picked their way through' th* 
Jumble in the yanl and, op the porcbaa 
and wrant inside. 

There they ,%**»! The old wala»t 
Chairs with their haircloth upholster
ing, arranged In company order. .ttUs 
soda was flanked on one side by the 
rocker, on tba other by the armcaaJA 

Just tJ»eii' aowne one .to 
.oftton batting into the ' f ^ 4 ^ 
table or dlshe*,1 ']tlm:mw'--
owssr; piekad up iHm>WWp»/4 
flbper through th« bar 
ed pttther, î otheif 
of a glasa vinegar; 
ihe» aloft. d«iiaadHt.v« 

'iponse- to net' 

The Llttl. rltetwf. 

'-4' 

An Ultimatum. 
"I fear that 1 played an unwilling 

eavesdropper while one of life's little 
dramas was being enacted." 

'•What h«pp€!ned?,, . 
"Just as I was nasdng a motorcar, 

drawn tip to t i e curb, I Overbea,rd I 
young man say to a yonhg woman, 
"Dorotben, yoa must choose between 
your bolldog and ms/'^-JSroilnchatt 
Age»Herald. ' 

atx small chairs sitting expectantly and 
decorously |n froftt too* hawf ftt 
!£ttere irere too many bf thedi, too-
good to ba true! They weri oartsd 
and recsrvwt bui not "our cfaaats da> 
sign," groaned Mrs. Martin. « 

They went out a side door upon a 
small stoop, where was a table of dish
e s Mr. Hollister explained that the 
five whit* bowl* wl|h the.blue land> 
scapes on them, and the bits of straw 
and paper Inside, were newk He had 
bought them last April, was .going to 
hare anoyater supper $b his birthday, 
bnt *s AW wife had died before that 
time, they'd never been* used. 

"Neter e3ren tefeen uppacked," volun
teered the hushed and solemn voice of 
the dishwasher at Sirs. Martin's elbow. 

There were two large stlasa coal oil 
lamps. One was very beautiful, with a 
pink bowl, ao you did not have to fill it 
with colored cotton or tiissue p|p*p p>-
make It look pretty. There west.alt 
rarietles oX georgeously flowered dish
es, representing the various city firms 
who gave away dishes as premiums 
with baking powder. Also there, was a 
large glass dish, standing high in the 
center of the table, supplanted by a 
stack of class fruit saucers. 

'Mrs. Martin and Benie, after the 
manner of true connotssears, noted all 
this, then they looked at each Other< 
Th«; initiated could not mistake the 
loolL They saw a And! 

In the middle of that table was a 
genuine luster-ware pitcher. Peeping 
from out, the grime was the beautiful 
pink-lavender house with birds ot the 
same hue* and about the same'site, 
hovering over It! 

MR. Martin carelessly picked Up the 
pitcher, set it in the tall glass dish and 
remarked that, as the furalturrffld^Kit Jestam 
suit her, she would give him a dollar 
for the two and return to town. -. 

The woman who had washed the 
dishes heard the extravagant offer sod Wayefon 
gasped. I* atXHed HelUster., Taking ^^ * 
the article* out •* Mrs, M^rtln'a bands, 
Ite rfsoiutely put theit back on uW 
tahh>;.ahd said: ' ' ' ** / '^ «*Jfti 

•ik*st'as»Lf adTerttosdr-l 

™*wfr^r 

.ceotsj. •,• ixf 
8he»llpp*d 

tetephooe ̂ O 
lh' lh«rv haste-'. 

•aawatchfaf 
She bad > 

find t she** 
*&:...+ , A;* 
h* attmifMl .isi" 
.ap^i w••^W1li»^s^# , J^T^^SJ,-1 

ptaoty ofwwa 

& «p 
irI^-to'.sfc^'W| 

-atera|tsjsjf''4M' ' 
•aeh othes 
L»-sWnsawW«^ -̂ B>Ml 

*h0̂ <)M 
dauirhtef an 
meet ydd." 
rlgiieoewdyi 

Air wnielâ  
little peal of 
holding up to her 
sfc .-' i>f.J. 

'«WhateT*r- .. 
that?" saspedL KjNfc%. 
bap* you did ItJsfii 

•:No. indsrtd, M1S# 
%HWBS^seR^ 

BBtSMa^BBt^B • 1 StaWlssJBB^sHHK9 

lliougfct I"'*" 
Thurston**^ 
manUke aulniaW'. 
b<wcfcof *t«4* * 
•ttmd«d U n v H 
thstsh«bida 
rwaatentftHit 

AgsMRSttia. 

i«fet«..la-v̂ . 

k*\*iS^'^jif'*^V 

iwHi^I-'. 

«ir*foiiy •f-Aunt l i s 
her Wietrmthl 
pyt%tt»d#1»ala t * ^ 
any r*te,.l,»^^jg|fjk:| 
coUectlon A plfi*U 
on, let's take onr (ii 

.Witt-ft tUmfr 
M •ttorttlttrf̂  s l t . ^ 
youn» peopl« « M | 
gab mi a eoisnt*? s«M 

et dW nbt 
back was <|k ^ - r 

t^'iwtcJMPsiif 
difference d«««-lt 1 
itijt-tNf.ift-ttfci, 
way, or 111 miss 

Cast-lrMf Maee*»ew» 
A dereloprteot af ws*». 

Spites has been 
the posslWHry e« 
iron « * W a ^ * b M 
to an-;--eleetr^; 
never sjydosapflsi 
been claimed thS 
the form of 
the.ssune 
pig iron, nsal 
this sew fro§r;u 
bu tnoirersity 
qnallty. Its teaatla 

d̂iown to *(e 
pec' square* 
than fthaNsaV 

jam* 

j»a«r* 

^ * 

iJli 
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